SENSE OF THE BOARD RESOLUTION
CONGRATULATING JASMINE MAGLOIRE
ON BEING INDUCTED INTO
THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

WHEREAS, Jasmine Magloire is a rising senior at Stamford High School; and

WHEREAS, Jasmine Magloire was inducted into the National Honor Society at Stamford High School in June, 2017; and

WHEREAS, Jasmine Magloire has been involved in numerous academic and service and leadership activities in both her school and the wider Stamford community, including playing saxophone in the Stamford High School Jazz Ensemble and Concert Band; serving as Treasurer of the Tri-M Music Honor Society at Stamford High School; volunteering at Stamford Hospital, Post Anesthetic Care Unit, and the Ferguson library, participating in the Rites of Passage course which culminated in a trip to West Africa; and serving as a president of the Usher’s ministry and youth choir at Stamford Union Baptist Church and well as being a member of the Praise Dance Ministry; and

WHEREAS, Jasmine Magloire plans to work in medicine after graduation from college; and

WHEREAS, the National Honor Society was formed in 1921 to recognize those students who have demonstrated excellence in the areas of scholarship, service, leadership, and character; and

WHEREAS, Jasmine Magloire exemplifies the characteristics of members of the National Honor Society through her gifts of empathy and compassion, her dedication to music and her academic drive.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City of Stamford congratulates Jasmine Magloire on her induction into the National Honor Society; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 29th Board of Representatives wishes Jasmine Magloire much success in her future pursuits.

Approved by the 29th Board of Representatives
this 7th day of August, 2017

Randall M. Skigen, President        Annie M. Summerville, Clerk